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AARON WALL 
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O. K. LONGACRE 
PHYSICIAN aid SURGEON 

Office. Over New Bank- 
TELEPHONE CALL. NO. 39 

A. J. KEARNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
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Loup City. Nebraska 
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PHYSICIAN aid SURGEON 
Loup Gity. Nebr. 
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Telephone C*uieclion 

ROBERT P. STARR 
b> M II XrVl 

Bonded Abstracter 
Lxcr Cmr, Nikkaua. 

Only ee*. of Aim tract booki is county 

S. A. ALLEN. 
0EJYT1ST, 

UH'r CITT. NEB. 

(Afce*- up aiair* in tlie new State 
Bank build lux'. 

W. L MARTY. 

LOUP CITY, NEfi. 
OFFICE: East Side Public Suuaie. 

HwM. lo <JU >• 

HERBERT E. GOOCH & CO. 
Bnkm mad Unltr- la 

Crain. Pravisiuns and 
Stacks 
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w .*i»t uf < libagu 

'■m Fifty f dk» in Nebraska 
T. A. CLARK, MANAGER 

I'lrjar I*. St. Paul. Nebr. 
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VETERINARY SURGEON 
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T<- fai «U«i it mat rmii <-m 
The cummitKiUto-t Appointed Uj re- 

port ifuti Um ta>aUng «4 certain 
totmeU Atm1 aJmjk lying in Um \ tllage 
ut lUaid. fix: To vacate Ami Antiui 
All UiAi |«rt <4 Mur ten street in Um 
VlUAge id iiACAni in tire < OUMI of 
Mrrmaii Ami Mate <4 NrUtaU. from 
• trefe road »tn«t inter-- J. Um right- 
of mat id i isiragu. Burlington >j*l 
(fuim > itaiiruad miUuu said Village 
<4 iimi4.a<4 r <atiu-iing n -rtfa frou. 
raid rigt.t-uf-may to Um norUi iine uf 
tflocfa four 4 According to Um re- 
cofdnd plat <4 T -»u or \ lilage uf 
Hazard Afomaid. a* Um kaiim non 

Appear* um Um record<> Uierrof in tie 
odtnr <4 Um uA.ut) rkri uf aki 
uwBif; alM ail <4 Um portion of 
t UeUe street in said Tomn or Vill- 
Age id Hazard. west <4 Um Aliev 
--T And iSiocl four 4 And coo 

»Unify to mlere said 4 ,int.«i street 
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Blwd fare fa} end Um rifiiM-*at of 
Um Oikago. Burlington ami Ouinrr 

pT.is«i4 xmf enanertiac said Morten 
street Attd lAougtAK street. Ail in said 
Tomn or Village of Hazard. ha» re 

purled in (At or of wrii tarauun and 
Ail ofajeeUom therrlo or etmitns for 
damage* Baust he bind in Um ctaunu 

-derit * ofta um or before »«* of the 
3Kfc dat t4 ivd*. or sud. 
Burnet* and aflrn mill hr vacated 
wtUmml ndrMmr UerrU' 

Hated un*3dii day id June. lvl« 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF O F. PETERSEN 
Treasurer of Sherman County, Nebraska, from January 6th. 1910, to June 30, 1910. 

OOLUH-TIOMS BY TEARS: 
Halanor or band Jan. *tb >5**. .. NJCM 
ColiecsiOM lor year l**9*. I5*5 

l«. 51 77 
1SS-. 67 51 

* |*V. 61 40 
•- 1590. ... 77 32 

*■ IS91, 49 tW 
1-93. 34 S3 
1>93. .. 35 19 

* 
1-SM. 14 96 
1-96. 16 39 
1W6 17 94 
ISC 14 57 
!<«*>. 10 95 
UW. 12 45 
191*). 13 42 
mu. ... 12 99 
ISC, 14 S'. 
ISO. IS 33 
ISM. 16 33 
ISC.. 36 49 

•• IS*. 35 67 
1SI7 106 91 

s • 1S«“ 309 71 
IS*.. 59.396 74 

Inu-n-si on dej>i».ts 315 39 
Srbool Laud* 3.039 (19 
Slat*- Aw*.n.oi.n*-m 3 6n*> 93 
M;M-^:.aaron~. .-.jHarttna 3.373 25 

Total *130.493 30 
XOTK 1'nder the head of disbureeneau 

■.r.tf* oat the total foot nr- correctly. thus sav 
■ 1 1 .. 

| Balance Coll'ct ns I ;• ; Balance 
Names of : on band from Disburse- Trans- TrasTr'd Comm is- on hand 

FUNDS- Jan 6 all menrs ferred to from sions June SO. 
;19H^^ 

State Funds. >* 5.490 48i$ 10.8® OO® 14.521 54 ; sc m 

'uunly General. 3.HC 73 6 7X1 * 5 3*7 58 5.245 24 
County Int. Bond ...^ 7.326 71 3 358 46 1 *5 25 9.1*92 
Countv Koad. 1.379 41 351 * 176 35 1.551 15 
Countv Bridge 3.441 * 5.59s 93 8.218 79 sjl *4 
Emergency Bridge .... *147 13* .VSj 2.019 441 J4I 65 
Countv Poor Farm. 5* SO 2f*> .5" 960* 
Soldiers Relief. 398 22 17! 19, 479 41 
Dist. School. 17.415 4W 34,568 97 24.236 23$ 584 * 19.332 42 
Dist School Bond. 2.271 58 957 62' 859 55 2.3* K 
Township Funds. 8.706 55 9.858 52 9,105 63 9 469 45 
Township Bonds. 6.851 <«j 1.542 67] I s.391 44 
Township Judgment. 541 63 541 * 
Loup City Village.. 63 92 925 04 42u * 588 06 
Litehtieid Village- 527 17 247 95| 77512 
Litchheld Vil. Bond * 65 52 449 122 95 
Ashton Village. 148 84 399 01 35*1 09 1117 s5 
Rockville Village 206 73 Iss 95 290 00 UAfis 
Fines. 561 69 24 * 1 4 581 * I ,al 

Printers, fund. 149 92 23 On 7 00 165 02 
Permanent Road Fund IN 4* 1 15 9s 
Redemptions. 1 *66 98 1.292 39 7314 
Fees. 23 * 23 00 
Protest Fund. 684 2! j *4 21 
Institute Fund. 2 25 j 225 

Total.$ 61.585 40 $ 68.608 90 * *.429 80$ 584 * $ 5m $Xg42M* 
should be added: Salaiy drawn. $1,000: and under balance on hand Less salary. $1,010. which 
ing temporary changing of the size of statement colums.—Pkistik 

Amount of Money In Depositories anil In Oflire: 

i Item in Ofllci- — 

< ana ....* ® 4- 

saooi r- ,-Id for investment Co Int hond fund 177 65 

Deported .a tanks: 

Tie First National Bank of Loup City.— 27.018 54 

Lump City State Bank 12.50U «l 

First National Buk of Litchtieid ..— 6.S«"IW 
Bank of Aeiiton 4.4WOO 
BockrlBeSlate Bank .. 3.500 00 
Hazard State Hank.. 1.500 00 

Albion Stale Bank 3.100 00 

Nebraska Cii-ma! A treaty. New York. 461 W 

Total..t 80742 50 I 

The State of Nebraska | 
County of Sherman, | 

s‘ s' 

I, 0. F. Petersen, treasurer of said 
county do solemnly swear that the foregoing 
statement is correct as I verily believe. 

O. F. Petersen, Treasurer. 
Subscribed in my presence and sworn 

to before me this 5th dav of July A. D. 1910 
* ** 

W. C. Dietereichs, County Clerk. 
Approved; 

Jas. I. Decew, 
(seal) Chairman of Co. Board. 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
CKMS —*1 mren t*»k ir paid is 

Entrcd at the I. up C:tv PosiuBce for traps 
mirnmoc titroucb the trails as second 

claas matter. 

Office ’Phone. 6 on 108 
Residence ’Phone. 2 on 108 

J. W. BI'RLKK'H. Kd. an.I Pub 

Tl.e political atmosphere at pres- 
ent aeem» surcharged, or is fast be- 

coming so. with lurid hot air. 

Saturday of this week is the last day 
fi r tiling nomination papers before 
the primary, and the very humidity 
is noticeable to those interested in 

j tl»e p !iti<-al arena Coming to local 
affairs ti»t<. Senator P.edenson of 

! kr-amev has I led for re-election to 
ti>e state senate it- a democrat and 

i p pulist. while C. A. Clark of Kaveli- 
na is understotd to tie w illing to hold 

1 

up the repub'ican banner for the 
same place, limb of these gentlemen 
are for county option. By common 

| oisent the senator should come 

from this county, imt it seems the 
one particular gentleman, who by 
• .mm. n consent could win said nomi- 
nation ami subsequent election, from 

pi is county, and we mean Judge 
Aaron Wall. wImj so faithfully and 
e* < lent 1 > represent' d this senatorial 

• district in two sessions in the past. 
an<i whe has l*en beseiged by letters 
an<i requests to allow Ids name to be 
used, positively refuses to be con- 

'i l'-r-ti in the race, anil ins refusal is 

without strings The name of A. P. 

uliey. we understand has been 

~poken of. hut we have no means of 
kn wing wlietlier he will really he a 

1 candidate or not. as we lave heard 

j so many conflicting reports. As the 
[.alter stands, the names of Senator 

liedenson and C. A. < lark, and pos- 
'ihiy A P Pulley, are all the names 

which will appear on the primary 
ballot for that office. For the office 
of representative, so far no one has 
tiled in this county on either the 
republican or democratic side. Two 
or three good anil capable men have 

i liei-n mm* la* suitable timheron tiie 
republican side, and friends lave 
been srging Uietn to get action, but 
so far it has lieen ‘You first, my 
tear Alpltonse." and it may not be 

'till t!i<* last moment before either one 

nay accept, but if either do, we feel 
assured the voters will ratify the 
nomination at election, on* the 
• ie : ocratic side we bear rumors of 

..seven who may enter the race by 
Saturday. those most prominently 
spi ken of being Louis Rein. R. M. 
Iliddlesoii and Henry Beck. For 

county attorney. Siierinan county is 
; n t so s|.,» List Friday morning. 
jusi lien.re leaving on ms trip to tne 

■I't. Attorney It. J. Nightingale 
ied for tliat office, and on Monday 

>f this week. Attorney II. I*. Starr 
a.so filed for county attorney, just 
previous to leaving on a business trip 
to lielvidere, Ills. The name of J. S. 
1‘edler is also prominently mentioned 
in « fine* lion with tlie county at- 

torneyship. and many friends have 
-rged him to file for said nomination, 
hot so far lie has refused to do so. 
1 ncle Joe lias hosts of friends in all 
parties who < no de lie made a splen- 
did record as slieriff. county attorney 
and county judge, and if lie holds to 
1 is refusal to get Into the race, there 
i» serious consideration on tlie part 
d Ids friends to enforce tlieirdemand 

!»> ii:ing hi> name by petition, claim- 
ing he could net consistently turn 
-. It insistence down, and thus lie 

'■* made to get into the contest. On 
the democratic side. It is confidently 
predicted Uiat II. II. Mathew, pres- 
ent county attorney, would tile for 
re noiniriaUoo at the hands of his 
defu'*xatJ. coliorts. if he returned in 
time Uii. week. Next week, tlie last 
l ing day being Saturday, we will 
give Use names of Us use who have 
iiied and will be up lor nomination. 

Aldrich seems tlie only available 
republican Umber for governor unless 

jumps in. A ndrews won't run 

I and nobody wai ts aheuiuo. I 

Shallenberger and Dahl man seem 

to have joined hands against Bryan 
1'oor old torn-with-dissension demos. 

Bryan has set all politcaldom agog 
by his flat-footed come-out in advoca- 

cy of county option. But the old 
Bourbon party will not follow him. 

Some of the Northwestern readers 
are inclined to accuse us of giving 
forth a goodly quantity of “hot air’’ 
in our railroad article of last issue. 
Even were it so. the said heated 
atmosphere through the columns 
would not compare with that caused 
by the article in the ensuing dis- 
cussions over the matter pro and con. 

some taking the optimistic side of 
the article, while others again 
develop decided pessimistic depres- 
sure. But, boys, the Northwestern 
was not giving superheated imagin- 
ings. is the future will develop. We 
will have further and better news in 
the near future. Now is the time to! 
stand up for Loup City and Sherman 
county. Wait. 

W. R. Mellor Lectures 
On the “Psssion Play” 

Next Sunday evening, at the 
Methodist church in this city, W. R. 
Mellor will give a description of the 
"Passion Play," which he and Mrs. 
Mellor viewed at Oberammergau, 
while on their sightseeing trip across 

the big pond. Mr. Mellor gave a talk 
on the Passion Play at St. Paul's 
M. E. church in Lincoln last Sunday 
evening and we append the follow ing 
from the Daily Star of that city, 
showing it a most interesting event: 

"The description of the “Passion 
Play" at St. Paul’s church last night 
by W. R. Mellor was of great interest 
and the attention given was remark- 
able. it was said by one who watched 
the audience closely that hardly a 

head turned during the thirty-five 
minutes of his address. And the 
theme was worth it. For it dealt 
with the representation of the great- 
est sacrifice of the ages, the death of 
Jesus Christ on Calvary. And as the 
speaker told of the pathetic scenes of 
that tragedy out of which have 
grown all the hopes of the followers 
of Christ that sins mar be forgiven 
and told of the sobs that swept over 
the great audience when the mother 
of Jesus saw Him on the way to His 
crucifixion, the Lincoln audience sat 
breathless wondering in their hearts 
if they really comprehended the won- 
derful story.’’ 

< Advertisement) 
Frank E. Beeman 

Republican Candidate for Congress. 
I am a candidate 

for the republican 
nomination for Con- 
gress from the sixth 
district. I believe 
in good government 
a square deal, and 
that the Roosevelt 
policies should be 
put into operation. 

naic ama>a umi 

opposed to boss rule 
and macnine politics. I believe in 
representative government: in gov- 
ernment by the people and not by the 
corporations, i believe in loyalty to 
republican principles and the pro- 
tective tariff, but do not believe that 
downward revision has been fully 
accomplished, particular! ywitli ref- 
erence to the woolen, cotton, lumber 
and wire schedules. 

1 believe a congressman should 
have convictions and courage enough 
to vote them: that he should not 
dodge, side-step and vote “present:” 
that he should not insurge at home 
and stand pat at Washington. That 
he should keep his anti-election 
promises and vote against Mr. Can- 
non for speaker after having prom- 
ised the people to do so: and he 
should not vote to tax barbed wire 
at f 15.00 per ton after publicly an- 
nouncing that it should be placed on 
the free list. A congressman is elect- 
ed bv the public and paid by the 
public to serve the public and not to 
serve himself. He should be satis- 
tied to render public service for the 
public salary and not seek to further 
enrich himself at the expense of the 
public by acquiring coal lands in 
Alaska belonging to the public 
domain. His duty is to conserve the 
public resources and not to absorb 
them unto himself, and Mr. Bal- 
linger's assistance in acqniring a 
coal claim in Alaska is not sufficient 
proof of either the regularity or the 
ethics of the transaction. 

FRANK E. BEEMAN. 

Bob Mathew Abroad 
Pakis. France. .lune 30tli. 1910— 

I>ear Mr. Burleigh: Xow that I have 
left the British Isles after a very 
pleasant twelve days spent there. I 
will try and tell you a few ot the 
impressions I received while there. 
I had been led to believe that the 
English dislike Americans but found 
that such is not the case. They have 
been very kind and polite to me and 
museh interested in American in- 
stitutions. especially our skycrapers. 
I saw no buildings there over seven 

stories. I noticed American goods in 
almost every store: ••shops" they call 
them, typewriters, watches, sewing 
machines, shirt waists, shoes, even 
automobiles. ‘-American” drinks 
may be secured at the confectioners, 
American cooking is advertised at 

many hotels and American roller 
skating rinks are very popular. Mr. 
Vanderbilt, an American, just a day 
or so ago won the coach-and-four 
drive, this being one of the leading 
sporting events in England. They 
tell me he is well liked here. The 
British Isles would be pleasant to 
live in. I believe, everything is kept 
up in tine shape, there being beautiful 
gardens, lawns, hedges and trees 
everywhere. Business opportunities 
are- lacking, however, especially for 
the Door, who are paid *5 or less per 
week for their labor. Another mis- 
taken idea I had was that living ex- 

penses were very cheap. I priced 
various commodities and found that 
meat, groceries, eggs, butter, etc., 
are higher than at home. Clothing 
is a little cheaper here. A suit that 
can be bought for $20 at home will 
cost $23 here, but the American suit 
will look the better of the two. If 
we were as scrupulously economical 
as me European, with our great ad- 
vantages, we should all be rich in a 

few years. The poorer classes, how- 
ever. seem to be happy and content- 
ed, though they unlike our people do 
not hope to better their condition. 
The tradesmen are quite honest. 
After landing in Glasgow Rev. Mont 
goraery and I spent a few days visit- 
ing various historical places in "The 
Trossachs”, the Rolo Roy. McGregor, 
the Burns and Sir Walter Scott coun- 

try in Scotland. As he was to attend 
the World s Missionary Conference 
in Edinburgh, we there parted and I 
visited my aunt, uncle and cousins, 
who are pleasantly located at Bristol, 
England, a very beautiful city of 
over a million people. My cousin. 
Montague Worlock. will soon be ad- 
mitted as a solicitor in England and 
I spent several days very pleasantly 
in London, a very great city, with 
tine parks, public buildings, etc. We 
visited the various courts of London, 
including that of the Lord Chief 
J ustice of England. The cases are 

tried by barristers in a very quiet 
dignified manner. At the first court 

1 visited I imagined they were wait- 

ing for witnesses or something. One 
of the barristers was quietly talking 
to the judge, apparently about the 

weather] but it soon appeared that a 

most important case involving ‘rates' 

amounting to thousands of pounds 
was being tried. 

We visited Westminster Abbey and 
the houses of Parliment. both mag- 
nificent. and many other interesting 
places. We went to a theatre, "The 
Whip'', in which among other in- 

teresting things was a real horse race 

between five live horses running on 

movable screens right on the stage. 
On the way here I stopped a day 

at Rouen. France, at the aeroplane 
races, seeing eight aeroplanes in the 

air atone time. With kindest regards 
to all. Yours truly, 

R. II. Mathkw. 

One of the annual features of the 

State Fair has been the Live Stack 
Parade of prize winners on the last 

day of each fair. This year, on Fri- 

day. Sept. 9th. the Live Stock will be 
but one part of tire parade feature, 

as Decorated Automobilesareto have 

an opportunity to compete for pre- 
miums. 

The Ravenna Creamery Co. pays 
the highest cash price for eggs de- 

livered at the creamery ben. 

HAY TOOLS 

Are now the order of the day. Our stock is com* 

plete and the prices are right. 

HAYFUFST-GALL/VWAY FDW. GO. 

Not Pioneer Life 
Let no man imagine he is going out to the 

frontier, when he goes into the Scotts Bluff 
country. He will find there everything 
that goes to make people comfortable and 
contented. There are good schools, clubs, 
churches, thrifty, growing towns, rural mail 
delivery, telephones. 

Plenty of Water When Needed 

Solves the problem of sure crops. Are you 
prejudiced against an irrigated country? 
Perhaps you don’t know anything about ir- 
rigation. Why not go and see? Join us on 
one of our 

Excursions Every Tuesday 
We show you the Dams, Headgates. Canal, 

Sluiceway, Laterals full of water, growing 
crops, potato pits, new Sugar Facory. We 
give you 

Two DaYs of Information 
About that iamous valley. Make your plans 

to go soon. 

P. O. Reed, Loup City, Nebraska 

Associate Agent With 

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY 
S. E. Corner 15th and Farnam Streets 

LAND MERCHANTS OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

i .. — ..} 
That is all some people seem to 

know about the quality of shingles. 
If shingles were made just to spank 
children with almost any kind would 
do. but if you want to keep the rain 
out of your house for years without 
repair you will have to use a differ- 
ent standard to judge by. 

If You Don't 
you certainly will be punished for 
your carelessness. About the worst 

punishment that a big. grown up 
man can receive is to know that he 
has been ••stung’’. 

Keystone Lumber Co. 
Yards at Loup City, Ashton. Rock* 

ville, Schaupps and Arcadia, Neb. 

LOW BOUND TRIP 
RATES 

Beginning February 1 and ending De- 
cember 20, 1910, very low Homeseekers’ 
rates will be in effect the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month to the West 
and Northwest via the 

Union Pacific 
“The Safe Road to Travel” 

Dining car meals and service “Best in the World.” 
Ask about our personally conducted tours to Yellowstone National Park 

For full Information, address your Local Agent or 

G. W. COLLIPRIEST 


